Constitution State Colorado Adopted Convention
constitution of the state of colorado - constitution of the state of colorado preamble: we, the people of colorado,
with profound reverence for the supreme ruler of the universe, in the supreme court of the state of colorado Ã‚Â¶4 as relevant here, in 2012, colorado citizens adopted amendment 64 to the colorado constitution, legalizing
under state law possession of one ounce or less of marijuana and some uses of marijuana for people twenty-one or
older. city of colorado springs charter - city of colorado springs charter historical note on may 11, 1909
colorado springs electors, pursuant to the home rule provisions of article xx of the state constitution, adopted the
charter of the city of colorado springs. the original charter created a commission form of government for the city.
the legislative functions were vested in a council consisting of the mayor and four at-large ... [reformatted
version] section 1. in the constitution of ... - 1 [reformatted version] section 1. in the constitution of the state of
colorado, add article xxx as follows: coloradocare section 1. purpose and findings. initiative #73 original draft
adopted by ... - sosate - initiative #73 - original draft be it adopted by the people of the state of colorado: in the
constitution of the state of colorado, section 2 of article ix, amend and add as colorado state pupil
transportation association ... - colorado state pupil transportation association constitution and by-laws article ii
-- membership, continued colorado pupil transportation association 3 romer, governor of colorado, et al. v.
evans et al ... - tions and activities, colorado voters adopted by statewide referendum Ã¢Â€Âœamendment
2Ã¢Â€Â• to the state constitution, which precludes all legisla- tive, executive, or judicial action at any level of
state or local govern- five facts about amending coloradoÃ¢Â€Â™s constitution - adopted, voters have
approved 112 amendments to the state constitution  70 amendments (63 percent) were referred to voters
by the general assembly and only 42 measures (37 percent) were placed on the ballot by citizens through the
initiative. colorado department of revenue - adopted emergency rules governing retail marijuana in the state of
colorado. immediately after adopting the emergency regulations, the department of revenue convened five
representative groups, known as working groups, which provided input and substantive suggestions
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